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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
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This is llu; case* involving th:% murder o! 
Martin Luther '.lin;;, Jr. 

Janes Jar l .Jay, vln- in tcrviir,' a 00-yeaj- sentence 
in a Tennessee wlatc Prison on his jyuilty plea ty tlic murder 
oi on -'/IJ','70, tile:’ a petition under the Tennessee 
"Post Conviction .UlicT Act” ehr.rtinc; conflict o 1 interest 
nmonc his previous attorneys Arthur liancr- ar.c! Percy Porcaan and 
v:riter William CPaiifori! I!uie; that he van deprived of full and 
free access to his attorney while in the Shelby County, Tennessee 
Jail and thni the death of trial jud'jo Preston Mattie, deprived 
him of his rijeht t<* a new trial. 

I i: 
Tennessee, on behalf of any, 

,, appears on this petition as one of 

On it/7/70, an amended petition lor Post Conviction 
lici Ac L was filed in l lie Shelby County Criminal Court 

CJ rr*:f u oil ice, oomphis, 
Dernnrcl FenslervaId, Jr, 

Hay's attorneys. Fcnsterwald apparently replaced Attorney 
Kobert V.*. 41111, Jr., of Chattanooga, Tennessee, and is reportedly 
tile same lens terra Id who heads the private croup called "national 
Commit Lee to Investigate Assasiinn lions,,am» who formerly worked 
for the ScnaLc Judiciary Committee. He has clearly shown ^ 
hjjrsolf to l>o unscrupulous, untrustworthy and aiiti-lrDI /* , 

amended. petition it ir. alleged 
;al near eh and seizure oi ilayVs 

tiia t the F13I 
rental prcm i sc:; 

tha l 

In this 
cvnchicted an jllc 
at 107 Fourteenth Street, Ilorthcast, Atlanta, Georg?a, and 
the fruits of lliis searc h and seizure we; c introduced, in 
evidence at Hay's trial. This undoubtedly refers lo evidence 
voluntarily undo available by Jimmie Dclton Garner, manager ol 

rooming house at 107 Fourteenth Street, northeast, Atlanta, 
by a tenan^t Known to him as Lrit 
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Itoscn to DeLoach Moi.iorn ndurr. 
Hi:: 

actus ; 

1. 11 is rccemucndcd that SAC, Tran!: V. Hitt, 
Atlanta, he instructed to prepare an affidavit and lurnish 
it to the Criminal Court oi Shelby County, Tennessee, 
rciutini; this allegation in order that the record may be 
set straight. 

C. SAC, Memphis 
Tennessee Slat*. Prosecutor 
this allegation. 

will be instructed to advise 
dS action Lei n^* t a lien regarding 
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